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ANDHRA UNIVERSITY INTER ZONAL INTER-COLLEGIATE (GAMES) KNOCK OUT CUM LEAGUE TOURNAMENT FOR MEN 2013-2014

Organizing by D.N.R. College, Bhimavaram
On 26th & 27th February, 2014

C I R C U L A R

Andhra University Sports Board is organizing Andhra University Inter Zonal Inter-Collegiate Tournament for Men (Games) from 26th & 27th February 2014 at D.N.R. College, Bhimavaram A,B,C,& D Zones Winners and Runners Teams will participate in this Tournament (‘A’ Zone consisting Visakhapatnam City, ‘B’ Zone consisting Visakhapatnam Rural and Vizianagaram District, ‘C’ Zone consisting East Godavari District and ‘D’Zone consisting West Godavari District)

Following Games will participate:

1. Cricket. 2, Chess, 3. Basket Ball, 4 Badminton, 5, Ball Badminton, 6, Kabaddi, 7, Kho-Kho, 8, Table- Tennis and 9, Volley Ball.

Cricket matches will start from 20th to 23rd February 2014 at AU Golden Jubilee Ground’s, Visakhapatnam.

Copy to the Registrar, Andhra University,
Secretary to the Vice-chancellor, Andhra Universality, Visakhapatnam
Steno to the Rector, Andhra Universality, Visakhapatnam

(M.SYAM BABU)